BCCS NEWSLETTER
Your monthly newsletter about our school and community!

Message from Community School Coordinator
Hello! I am here to increase support and access to services for students and families. I can assist with anything from housing needs, nutritional support, transportation, medical resources, and childcare. Please do not hesitate to contact me. I look forward to meeting each of you!

Alaina: aquevedo@bcoe.org
Phone: 530-487-0758

Tips & Tricks to Success
• Check in with your student on how their school day was.
• Teach & help your student be organized
• Take Attendance Seriously
  ○ If your student is sick, keep them home! It is also very important that they’re on time.
• GET INVOLVED!

Students of the Month!
Mrs. Julie’s Class- Shaun
Mr. Mike’s Class- Raymond
Mr. Dave’s Class- Genae
Mr. Mark’s Class- Jimmy

Monthly Events
• October 14 - End of Quarter
• October 28 - Spooky Sprint-Fun Run
• October 31 - Halloween
Don’t forget to check the school website for times and locations!

Principal’s Blurb
Welcome back BCCS Families! I am so excited for the 2022-23 school year. We love seeing each student every day! This year is off to a great start. Keep your eyes out for all the fun events coming up this year.

Complete our Survey to WIN!
tinyurl.com/mtwuj2e3